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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Significance of the Study
Foster care has emerged since 1930 as a major and much
sought form of child care for children who cannot remain in their own
homes. There have been numerous research projects done on children
who receive foster care, their natural parents and the factors or
social situations which caused them to need foster care services.
This research has broadened our understanding of the need for foster
care, but, there is a need for further research that will give indices
as to the quality of the foster care service rendered.
Little attention has been focused on foster parents, who
in actuality, are the major determiners of the quality of the foster
care given. Little has been written about these persons, other than
some research about those factors which prompted them to become foster
parents and the selection of foster parents.
Both their motives for wanting to become foster parents and
the process of selecting foster parents are important. But, there is
still another area for investigation. This area concerns itself with
how those persons, who are accepted as foster parents, perform their
roles.
It is assumed that those persons who have been accepted as
2
foster parents are able to fulfill the following responsibilities:
1. They can accept a child as he is and give him
consistent encouragement to be himself*
2. they love and respect the child as a person,
3. They give him a sense of belonging,
U, They give sound, consistent moral training,
5. They provide a child with the physical necessities
of life: with nourishing food, a comfortable bed,
sunshine and plenty of rest.l
The question to follow here is whether or not foster parents
are performing these responsibilities. To learn what is their
performance is significant for it is a way of determining their
effectiveness in the care of foster children. It also gives indices
of what needs to be done in the area of foster care to strengthen its
program.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this investigation is to compare the role
performance of foster parents supervised by the Leake and Watts
Children's Home, Yonkers, New York, during their first year of
foster care service and their fifth year of service.
Statement of the Problem
The central problem of this investigation is to study the
1
Kathleen Doyles, Homes For Foster Children (New York:
Public Affairs Committee, 1955), p. 12.
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formance of foster parents in the agency setting; to determine their
effectiveness in the care of foster children, during their first and
fifth year of foster care service. This problem came to light in re
viewing the annual evaluations of the foster parents' records.
Scope and Limitations
This investigation will be concerned with the interpretation
of data from the records of eighteen foster families active with the
agency for a period of ten to fifteen years. This number represents
the total population of the families in this category. The investiga
tion will be limited to the above records, the records of foster
children placed in these homes, and the schedule (See Appendix) used
for the compilation of this investigation.
Method of Procedure
The material for this study was gathered from case records
of Leake and Watts Children's Home, Yonkers, New York, professional
literature on foster care, pamphlets and research published by the
Child Welfare League of America and journals in the social science
area. The investigator was also able to obtain knowledge of the
foster care program as a student social worker within the Leake and
Watts Home from September, 1967 to March, 1968.
The total population of those foster families who have been
affiliated with Leake and Watts for a period of ten to fifteen years
was used in the research. The case records of the agency contain
evaluations of the foster families. Annual evaluations are done by
the social workers assigned the cases at that time. These evaluations
h
are reports on any occurrence that alters or affects the foster
family's structure, financially, emotionally and physically. These
evaluations also contain analyses of the natural-foster parent-child
relationships.
A schedule (See Appendix) was used to collect these data from
the first and fifth year evaluations in the case records. Hie
schedule was composed of social adjustment factors as interfamilial
relationships, foster parent-child relationships and personal adjust
ments. These are the factors that the Child Welfare League of America
has used as a basis for judging the role performance of parents.
Definition of Concepts
For the benefit of its readers the investigator defines the
most significant terms in the study.
1. Foster Parent - The person in a foster home who takes
the place of"the natural parent.^
2. Foster Home - A private home in which dependent, _
delinquent or neglected children are placed for care.
3. Role - The part or character a person plays in his
social relations as evidenced by his status in the group,
developed in terms of what others expect or demand of
him.3
U* Foster Child - A youngster who is dependent and/or neglect
ed due to circumstances not of his own making. This is a
Erie F. Young, ed., Dictionary of Social Welfare, (Mew York:




child who needs a atable environment which his own
parents are unable to provide.■*•
Review of the Literature
Several major issues are presented in the literature in re
lation to the role performance of the foster parents, the definition
of the foster parent's role, characteristics of a successful foster
parent and the adequacy of the foster parent role performance.
In order to perform adequately foster parents should know
agency expectations. As a guideline for the agencies to adhere to,
the Child Welfare League of America has set forth certain expecta
tions. A foster parent is expected to be able to fulfill the
following:
1. Give a feeling of caring about others and being
responsive to them
2. Give affection and care to a child in order to meet his
needs
3. Enjoy being a parent
k. Work out a satisfactory and stable marital relationship,
without severe problems in their sexual identification,
or in their relationships with others
5. Have the capacity to give without expectation of
immediate return
6. Maintain meaningful relationships, free from chronic
severe conflict with members of her own family and with
persons outside the family
7. Be emotionally stable and to function adequately in re
lation to family responsibilities and employment as
Care
p. 1
Child Welfare League of America Standards For Foster Family
Services, (New York; Child Welfare League of America, iyj>y),
indicated both currently and in the history of the
family
8. Have a reputable character, values and ethical standards
conducive to the well-being of children
9. Give evidence of flexibility in their expectations,
attitudes and behavior in relation to the needs and pro
blems of family living*1
Yet, a review of the literature revealed that there is a lack of
clarity regarding the role definition. Also, there is a wide dis
agreement between what foster parents conceive their role as being
and how social workers have conceptualized the foster parent's role.
Jacqueline McCoy indicated that social workers perceive the
roles of the foster parents as including the following components:
they are partial parents with limited responsibility for the child,
shared with the social worker and the child's natural parents; and
they care for the foster child and protect him. In her book
Substitute Parents Sayles says foster parents are temporary parents,
for they are not directly related to the children.'
Some foster parents see their roles as "parents" who assume
complete responsibility for the children, thus they alienate the
social workers and the natural parents. George Williston argues
that foster parents try to make the children over in their own image 5
1
Ibid.
2Jacqueline McCoy, "The Application of The Role Concept To
Foster Parenthood," Social Casework, XLTII (1962), pp. 252-267.
3Mary B. Sayles, Substitute Parents (New York: Oxford
University Press, 1936), p. 252.
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they want the children to drop the affectional ties and identifications
they have with their own family? and they desire exclusive jurisdiction
over the children and perceive other adults (natural parents and social
workers) as unnecessary or as competitors,*
Conflict in the role expectations and perceptions of the
foster parents is documented in the studies of Walter Ambinder and
Martin Wolins. Ambinder's analysis of fifty interviews with foster
parents reveals that twenty-five per cent perceived their role as
that of task-oriented specialists.2 Wolins reported that seventy-
seven per cent of ninety-three foster parents defined their role as
that of natural parents, and nineteen per cent considered their role
as being like that of relatives. Wolins also provided data from
seventy-eight close neighbors of the foster parents. However,
nineteen social workers responded quite differently than the foster
parents and neighbors had. One-third perceived the foster parent
role as either that of a relative or a paid agency employee.-*
A review of the literature regarding the adequacy of role
performance reveals that many of the foster parents recruited by
social agencies have difficulty in fulfilling their responsibilities.
^George Williston, "The Foster Parent Role," Journal of
Psychiatry, LX (1963), 32.
2Walter Ambinder, et al. "Role Phenomean and Foster Care
For Motional Disturbed Children," American Journal of Orthopsychiatry,
XXXII (1962), 32-39.
Martin Wolins, Selecting Foster Parents; The Ideal and Ihe
Bsality (New York: Columbia University Press, 1963), p. 21.
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Certain characteristics seem to be associated with different degrees
of adequacy. The most adequate foster parents are younger. They use
such terms as love and give in describing their reasons for wanting a
child. They have children who seem secure and well-adjusted. These
persons have an understanding of children's behavior, and show warmth
and appropriateness in relating to the children. Also, adequate
foster parents are able to accept the child's own parents as signifi
cant persons in his life.
In another study it was revealed that the Thematic Appercep
tion Test developed by Henry Murray was useful in identifying the
characteristics of foster mothers who were successful in their per
formance. These foster mothers showed the following traits.
1. Achievement...a need to overcome obstacles, to exercise
power, and to strive to do something difficult as well
as quickly as possible.
2. Nurturance...a need to nourish, aid or protect the child,
to express sympathy, and to "mother" the child.
3. Play...a need to relax, amuse oneself, seek diversion and
entertainment, and to "have fun."2
Conversely, it would appear that least adequate foster parents
are older, use the term take in describing their reasons for wanting
a child, received low scores on prenatal competence test, have child-
1
Ralph Colvin, "Toward The Development of A Foster Parent
Attitude Test," Quantitative Approach To Parent Selection, (New York:




ren of their own who are not secure and well-adjusted, and the foster
parents have difficulty in accepting the natural parents as significant
persons in the child's life. A study conducted by Joseph Kresh in
1955 supported these findings,1 In addition to the aforementioned
characteristics there have been factors contributed by other re
searchers. David Fanshel sees foster parents who are least adequate
2
in performing their role as exercising strict and omnipotent control.
In Leslie Hunter's study the least adequate foster parents over
emphasized academic performance.^
There has also been considerable research on the number and
sex of the foster children desired by those foster parents who are
least adequate. In a study conducted by Charlotte Babcock it was
found that least adequate foster parents express strong preference for
preschool children.'* Guinivere Chambers headed a study which produced
the finding that inadequate foster parents have natural children that
Joseph Kresh, "Factors Contributing To Successful Mother
hood: A Study of Foster Mothers Serving The Children's Bureau and
Applicants Who Have Been Accepted By The Agency," (unpublished thesis,
Adelphi School of Social Work, 1955), p. 72.
David Fanshel, Foster Parenthood: A Role Analysis
(Minneapolis: University of Minnesota Fress, 19&6J, p. UU.
3Leslie Hunter, "Foster Homes For Teenagers," Childrens,
XI (196U), 23U-2U3.
Charlotte Babcock, "Some Psychodynamic Factors In Foster
Parenthood-Part I," Child Welfare, XIII (1963), 501-503.
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are younger than the foster children in their homes. There has also
been some speculation as to the sex preferred by these foster parents.
Ralph Colvin conducted one of those studies. In his study the findings
were that least adequate foster parents have less children than adequate
foster parents, showed a greater preference for girls and they showed
a significantly greater tendency to choose children of the same sex as
the greatest number of their own children.* The investigator has noted
that this situation tends to reverse itself in foster homes where the
foster children are adolescents. The least adequate foster parents
appear to prefer boys, for they feel that adolescent girls are more
likely to present personal problems.
Guinivere Chambers and Geneviere Foster, "Toward Improved
Competence In Child Care Workers II: A Two-Level Training Program,"






The Leak© and Watts Children's Home was founded in 1831 by
John Watts with funds left him by his brother-in-law, John Leake,
who died without heirs in 1827. A prominent New Yorker, Judge Watts
lived in New York City from 17h9 until his death in 1836. He was
speaker of the assembly of the State of New York, a member of con
gress, the last Royal Recorder of the City of New York and the first
judge of Westchester County.
Under the Home's founding charter, the rectors of Trinity
Church have been members ex-offico of the Board of Directors of Leake
and Watts, as have been the mayors of New York City, since 1831.
The Children's Home (incorporated) has been serving children
of the greater New York area for well over one-hundred years. The
agency was incorporated by an act of the State legislature on March 7,
1831, as the Leake and Watts Orphan Home, whose stated function was
to give service to all children, regardless of race and religion.
The first children were admitted for care in 18U3. The institution
was then located in Manhatten, at the present site of the Cathedral
of St. John Divine. The institution later moved to Yonkers, New York
in 1891, after the present main building was erected. For many years
11
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discriminatory in its practices, the agency has implemented many major
changes in the last twenty-six years. These include interracial intake,
in accordance with the Racial Discrimination Amendment to the New York
City Charter in 19U2j formation of a Foster Home Department in 19Wij
the eventual change to an all-cottage institution; and the development
of an adoption program.
After the mergers with the Seville-Hopewell Society and the
Episcopal Home in 19U3 and 19h7 respectively, the charter name was
changed to the Leake and Watts Children's Home (incorporated).
Staff and Services
Leake and Watts Children's Home is now a multiple-function
agency which receives children from the Department of Public Welfare
and the Children's Court in New York City, from various private
agencies, churches and from the childrens1 parents and relatives.
Children coming into care are non-delinquents who for many reasons
such as death, desertion, illness of parents, emotional problems in
2
the parents or in the children must be cared for out of the home.
The agency currently cares for approximately 525 children, either
through institutional care, foster care, or the after care program.
Leake and Watts Children's Home Social Service Department




The institutional or cottage care program serves about seventy-
five children. There are ten cottages, each with a cottage parent
or parents. Seven of the cottages are for the maximum use of six
children. The children eat, sleep and study in the cottages and share
in a community life. The majority of the children attend public
schools. But, for those children who are emotionally unable to sus
tain the pressures of an "outside" school there is a school maintained
on the grounds with special teachers and small classes geared to the
individual needs of each child.
Leake and Watts cares for the largest number of its children
through its Foster Home Program. The children range from young
infants to adolescents.
In 19kh the Foster Home Department had thirteen homes and
about twenty children. Today there are one-hundred and fifty homes
caring for approximately three-hundred and ninety-seven children.
Some of these homes are within a one-hundred mile radius of the
agency. These foster homes are visited regularly by a social worker
who assists with the adjustment of the foster union, any problems
that may arise and nutures the relationship with the natural parents.
There are many other services extended to the child during
his stay in a foster home. He receives physical and dental check-ups
periodically. Also, there are routine psychological and psychiatric
evaluations and when warranted, therapy. Tutorial services are pro
vided when the academic performance is poor. The agency also makes
provisions for the foster child to receive any warranted service,
such as private school, music lessons, scouting and any other, which
will help him to become socially and emotionally adjusted in the foster
11
home*
After care is that part of the program which extends support
and help to those children who leave the protection and guidance of
the agency. Some return to their families? some continue their educa
tion in technical training schools, mostly in the New York area; and
others become self-supporting. These young people receive advice,
encouragement, help in finding their place in life and in some instances
finances.
The Adoption Program is the smallest of the agency's programs.
It was a natural outgrowth of the needs of some of the children who
could not return to their own homes because of various reasons. These
children have a desperate need to belong to a family. Some adoptions
were requested by foster parents of a boy or girl, who had already
become an integral part of their home life, and whom they wished to
bring permanently into their family. Many, of course, were by direct
application.
Two years ago a new service was added as an experiment with
teenage boys. Two adjoining apartments were purchased in a co
operative housing project on the West Side of Mew York City. These
two group homes provide a base for eight boys who no longer need
intensive supervision but, a home life while they continue their
educational or employment pursuits.
leake and Watts offers direct and related services to its
children in the form of health services, mental health services and
educational services. These services are rendered by a clinical
staff of thirty-five social workers, and students from three schools
of social work*
The most important service which Leake and Watts strive to
offer its children is good foster home care. As an attempt to insure
the provisions of good foster homes the agency has a homefinding
department. This department recruits foster parents and evaluates
their homes, to determine their adequacy for foster care. The home-
finding process begins when the agency is informed that a person or
married couple has an interest in the agency's foster care program.
A letter is sent to those persons inviting them to attend a prospective
foster parents meeting. Persons attending such a meeting are informed
of the agency and its operations. Emphasis is placed on the require
ments for foster parenthood and the demanding intricacies of foster
care. There is an open discussion and clarification of these persons'
interpretations of foster care and their desires and expectations, to
see if they are congruent with those of the agency. This gives the
prospective foster parents a concrete basis for considering whether
they will find this undertaking worthwhile. Those who decide to
continue their interest in the foster care program complete the
application and return it to the agency.
Once the application is received the Social Service Exchange
is contacted for information on the family's contacts with other
social agencies. After the family is cleared with the Exchange a
home study is begun with the family.
A Home Study is a process where the agency involves a family
in a detailed investigation of its "life" to determine its suitability
for rendering foster care. A person from the agency, called the home-
finder, visits in the home. Several home visits may be made, depending
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on the variables found there and the need for understanding, both for
the worker and the applicants.
During the hone study the applicants are requested to inform
the home-finder of their family's psycho-social history. Together they
explore the applicants' motives for wanting to become foster parents,
their attitudes about child care and foster children. Also, the
home-finder encourages the applicants to express any feelings they have
concerning the foster relationship. The applicants discuss their
marital and family relationships with the home-finder. This gives the
home-finder some indication of the quality of the family's cohesion.
It also gives indices as to the entire family's ability to accept foster
children who might be placed in the home.
The home-finder also makes visits with references for the
applicants. These are persons who are familiar with the applicants
socially and can attest to the stability and emotional security in the
home.
Before a home is accepted there is a review and evaluation of
the findings. In essence, before persons are accepted as foster
parents they undergo intensive evaluations of their family, relation
ships, activities, finances, motives for wanting a child, and their
attitudes about working with the agency.
Bearing in mind that a home study is terminated when there is
some indication of an incongruity in the foster parents' lives, it is
safe to assume that Leake and Watts considers its applicants adequate
when they come into foster parenthood. This is in keeping with the
agency's hopes that it has found ways and will continue to search for
better ways of aiding its children.
CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS OF DATA
This chapter is composed of the analysis of the data collected
on foster parents studied in the investigation. The investigator used
a schedule (See Appendix) to collect the data, both from the first
and fifth year evaluations of records for foster parents who had been
with the agency from ten to fifteen years.
The focus of this study covers the following considerations:
1. Identifying Information
2. Family Relationships
3. Foster Parent-Child Relationships
U, The Caseworker's Evaluation of The Foster Family's
Effectiveness In Foster Care For The Year.
Identifying Information
The eighteen foster homes in this investigation were studied
and approved for foster care placements between the years of 1953 and
1958.
Of the Negroes one of the foster fathers and four of the foster
mothers were in the 26-35 age group? four fathers and four mothers were
in the 36-U5 age group; six fathers and four mothers in the U6-55 age
group; one foster mother was in the 56-63 age group.
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TABLE 1
THE NTOBFR OF FOSTER PAHSNTS IN THE 18 HOMES SUPERVISED B? THE LEAKE





























Of the white foster parents two of the foster fathers and
four of the foster mothers were in the 36-1*5? age groupl two fathers
and one mother were in the b6-55 age group; and one father was in the
56-63 age group.
The total number of foster fathers presented in Table 1 was
less than the number of foster mothers because one of the foster
mothers was a widow and another was a divorcee. The number of foster
fathers further decreased by one before the fifth year because of the
death of one of the foster fathers.
The total number of cases in the investigation included
thirteen Negro foster families and fivd white foster families. All
eighteen of the families were of the Protestant faith. Fourteen of
the foster families were home owners, the incomes of all the foster
families were sufficient to meet their standards of living. Proof
of this requirement roust be presented before they are approved as
foster parents.
There was a total of eleven natural children in the foster
homes during their first year of service with the agency, ranging in
ages from five through twenty-one. Five of these children were boys
and six were girls. During the fifth year evaluations there were
eight natural children in the homes. Three of these children were
boys and five were girls. They ranged in ages from one through
twenty-one years of age.
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TABLE 2
THE NUMBER OF NATURAL CHILDREN IN THE HOMES DURING THE FIRST















































Table 3 shows that there was a total of U7 foster children in
these homes during the first year of service, ranging in ages from one
through fifteen. Eighteen of these children were girls and twenty-
nine were boys. There was a total of 66 foster children in the homes
during the fifth year evaluations, ranging in ages from one through
eighteen. There were 22 girls and UU boys.
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TABLE 3
THE NUMBER OF POSTER CHILDMN IN THE HOMES DURING THE FIRST






















































Table k shows there was a total of 103 foster children placed
in these homes from the first through the fifth year. They stayed
from a period of three months to fifteen years. Sixty-nine of the
children were boys and thirty-four were girls. The greatest number
of the foster children stayed in the homes from a period of one to
three years. The smallest number remained in such homes more than
eleven years.
Table 5 shows the number of foster children who were removed
from the foster homes during the first year and the fifth year. In the
first year four boys and five girls were removed from the homes. Two
boys and one girl were returned to their natural homes; two girls were
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Forty-eight of the children were removed from the homes before the
evaluations of the fifth year*. Three boys and three girls were placed
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for adoption? five boys and seven girls were returned to their own
homes? ten boys and two girls were institutionalized because it was
felt that no foster home could meet their needs? six boys and three
girls were replaced? and nine boys received independent discharges.
Family Relationships
This item concerns itself with the type of relationships that
are within a family. It is comprised of factors that give indices as
to who plays the dominant or passive roles, the stability of the family
and the involvement of the members with each other and with the
community.
Table 6 shows that the foster parent who makes the decisions
about the children and matters that concern them plays the dominant
role. It is assumed that the foster mother is the dominant character
in the foster relationship, yet there must be a mutual understanding
between the foster parents before the best interest of the child can
be served. Of the eighteen cases in Table 6 one of the foster fathers
was dominant during the first year, eleven of the fathers were dominant-
passive, and four of the foster fathers were passive. During the fifth
year one of the foster fathers was dominant, six were dominant-passive
and eight were passive. Of the eighteen foster mothers studied five
were dominant in the first year, twelve were dominant-passive, and one
was passive. During the fifth year ten of the foster mothers were
dominant, five were dominant-passive, and three were passive.
All of the families appeared to have good stability during the
first year evaluations. In the fifth year all the families appeared to





















































































































































































































This decline appeared to result from the fact that two of the foster
mothers had economic aspirations which conflicted with the capabilities
of their husbands therefore, they showed some discontentment. The
foster mother, whose husband expired before their fifth year evaluation,
showed much emotional and physical stress that caused her to exhibit
much instability.
Seven of the foster couples had no children of their own.
In five of the homes where there were natural children, the children
were in their late teens. It was hard to detect the extent of their
involvement with their parents, for they appeared to be more involved
with their social contacts than with their family. In the other six
homes where there were natural children, at ages where it was easy
to detect the involvement of their parents with them, the involvement
was good.
The extent of the foster parents involvement with the community
consist of the participation of the foster parents with civic organiza
tions, church affiliations, service organizations, and the Parent-
Teacher Association.
Table 7 shows that during the first year fifteen of the foster
couples were involved with the community and three of the foster couples
showed little or no involvement. In the fifth year, eleven of the
foster couples were involved with the community and seven of the couples
were not involved.
In the foster homes where there were natural children a majority
of their relationships with the foster children appeared to be good.
In most of the cases the natural children were older than the foster
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children. Nearly all of the natural children involved the foster child
ren in their social activities, studied with them, and helped their
parents with the care of the foster children. The only indication that
there might be any negativeness in the relationships was in one home
where the foster mother made a constant comparison of the natural child
ren's poor social and academic performances with the good social and
academic performances of the foster children. This could have caused
the natural children to have some resentment of the foster children.
This resentment was not noted in the foster parents' records.
TABLE 7















The ability of the foster parents to make decisions separately
or jointly is an item which concerns itself with whether or not the
foster parents discuss and work together toward an agreement of how they
should act in a given situation. For the purposes of this investigation
this ability was analyzed as it related to family matters, child care,
household management and leisure activities.
Table 8 shows that in seven of the cases studied in the
investigation the foster parents were able to make joint decisions about
27
child care, household matters, family matters and leisure activities.
In the first year foster parents in seven of the cases were not able
to make joint decisions. In the fifth year evaluations the foster
parents in nine of the cases made separate decisions (more or less the
foster mothers) and the foster parents in the other nine cases made
joint decisions.
TABLE 8


















Foster parents who have confidence in their ability to per
form the role of substitute parents for foster children are persons
who have self-assurance and feel capable of meeting the needs of the
children. They are not threatened by occurrences in their relation
ships with the foster children.
Table 9 shows that for the first year, eleven of the foster
fathers had good confidence in their ability to perform their roles,
and five of the fathers had poor confidence in their ability to per
form their roles. In the fifth year six of the foster fathers had
good confidence in their ability to perform their roles, and nine of
28
the foster fathers had poor confidence in their ability to perform their
roles.
TABLE 9
THE TYPE OF CONFIDENCE THE FOSTER PATENTS HAD IN THEIR ABILITY


































Of the foster mothers studied in the first year twelve had
good confidence in their ability to perform their roles, two had fair
confidence, and four had poor confidence in their ability to perform
their roles. During the fifth year seven of the foster mothers had
good confidence in their ability to perform the role, two had fair
confidence, and nine had poor confidence in their ability to perform
the role.
The extent of the foster parent's emotional, social and
physical involvement with the children is that item which concerns
itself with the ability of the foster parents to recognize and under
stand that children have numerous and varied needs. This item also
means that the foster parents are in the process of actively trying to
meet the needs of the children-.
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TABLE 10
THE EXTENT OF THE FOSTER PARENTS1 EMOTIONAL, PHYSICAL, AND SOCIAL

































Table 10 shows that eight of the foster fathers studied in the
first year had good involvement with the children, five of the father
had fair involvement, and three of the foster father had poor involve
ment with the children. The fifth year evaluations studied showed that
six of the foster fathers had good emotional, physical and social
involvement with the children, four of the fathers had poor involvement
with the children. In the fifth year the foster fathers showed
considerable decline in their involvement with the children.
Of the foster mothers studied in the first year, ten had good
emotional, physical, and social involvement with the children; three
had fair involvement, and eight of the foster mothers had poor involve
ment with the children* During the fifth year the table shows that
seven of the foster mothers had good involvement with the children,
three had fair involvement, and eight of the foster mothers had poor
involvement with the children. The foster mothers, too, showed a de-
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cline in their performance from the first to the fifth year.
Foster parents involve the children in decision-making when they
discuss with them those matters that will involve the children, such as
household duties, dating curfews and the extent of the children's
participation in social activities. In their discussion the children
are allowed free expression and the foster parents are open to the
suggestions made by the children and will incorporate the constructive
suggestions into the decisions that are made.
TABLE 11
















Table 11 shows that in eleven of the eighteen cases studied
the foster parents involved the children in the making of decisions
that concerned them. The foster parents in the other seven cases
tended to make decisions about the children and what they would be
allowed to do without involving the children in any discussions. Some
of the foster parents involved the children in a discussion, but not
to the extent that the suggestions made by the children had any effect
on the decisions that were made. As the foster children grew older
more of the foster parents seem to have experienced, difficulty in
involving them in decision-making. In the fifth year foster parents
in nine of the cases were unable to involve the children in the making
of decisions. In six of the nine cases this was because the foster
parents appeared threatened by the growing identities in the adolescent
foster children. In the other three cases the reasons were not recorded.
Acceptance of developmental problems in children is the area
which describes the foster parents' ability to recognize and understand
changes in the behavior of the children, who are steadily exhibiting
new behavior which is the product of their search for their identity as
they grow up. This area comprises such factors as how the foster
parents handle the problems, their recognition of the parts they play
in, the acceptance of these problems in the children,
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Table 12 shows that during the first year in the investigation
seven of the foster fathers studied accepted the developmental problems
in the children, five of the foster fathers were fair in their acceptance,
and four were poor in their acceptance of such problems. Of the total
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number of foster fathers studied in the fifth year four were good in
their acceptance, three were fair in their acceptance, and eight were
poor in their acceptance of developmental problems in the children. Of
the foster mothers studied in the first year twelve were good in their
acceptance of such problems in the children, four had fair acceptance
and two were poor in their acceptance of developmental problems in the
children. The investigation of the fifth year revealed that six of the
foster mothers had good acceptance of the developmental problems in the
children, three had fair acceptance of such problems, and nine had poor
acceptance of those problems in the children. The number of foster
parents with good acceptance decreased from the first to the fifth year.
The foster parent's ability to set consistent standards
that are compatible with the capabilities of the children consist of
their recognition of the limitations and assets in the children. The
foster parents should be able to set rules, regulations and expecta
tions at a level where the children are able to fulfill them. These
standards are constructed to fit the individual needs of the children.
Also, they are held at a medium rather than vacillated from one ex
treme to another.
Table 13 shows that ten of the foster fathers studied in the
first evaluations were consistent in their ability to set standards
for the children and six of the foster fathers were inconsistent in
this ability; whereas, in the evaluations of the fifth year seven of
the foster fathers were consistent in their ability to set such
standards, and eight of the foster fathers were inconsistent in this
ability. The foster mothers in the study showed a marked difference
in their performance in two years stxidied in the investigation. In
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the first year eight of the foster mothers were consistent in their
ability to set realistic standards for the children and ten foster
mothers were inconsistent in this ability. Daring the fifth year six
of the foster mothers were able to set consistent standards for the
children, and twelve of the foster mothers were inconsistent in their
ability to set standards that were compatible with the capabilities
of the children. The number of foster parents who were able to set
consistent standards decreased from the first to the fifth year.
TABLE 13
THE FOSTER PARENTS' ABILITY TO SET CONSISTENT STANDARDS THAT





























The type of discipline is the mode of correction employed in
the chastisement of the children. Corporal punishment is an inflic
tion on the body. Verbal discipline occurs when the foster parents
speak to or with the child as an effort to amend the child's behavior.
Withdrawal is a rejective discipline accomplished by a mental retreat
from the children. Permissive discipline is in essence no discipline,
because the foster parents allow the children to do what they want to do.
3U
Strict discipline is rigidly controlled discipline.
Table lU shows that the eighteen cases studied foster parents
in six of the cases used verbal discipline. In one of the cases there
was evidence that the foster father employed corporal discipline. The
foster parents in three of the cases used withdrawal as a form of
discipline. In two of the cases the foster parents were permissive and
in the remaining six cases the foster parents were strict in the dis
cipline they used with the children.
The ability of the foster parents to accept the natural parents
concerns itself with their recognition of the fact that natural parents
are persons who have feelings. It is their ability to be non-judgmental
of the natural parents and to encourage the contacts between foster
children and their parents.
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In their first evaluations eight of the foster fathers were
accepting of the natural parents, four of the foster fathers were fair
in their acceptance, and four of the foster fathers were poor in their
acceptance of the natural parents. In their fifth year six of the
foster fathers had good acceptance of the natural parents, four were
fair in their acceptance, and five were poor in their acceptance of
the natural parents. Of the foster mothers studied in the first year,
ten were good in their acceptance of the natural parents, four were
fair in their acceptance, and four were poor in their acceptance.
During the fifth year studied five of the foster mothers were good in
their acceptance of the natural parents, six of the foster mothers
were fair in their acceptance, and seven of the foster mothers were
poor in their acceptance of natural parents. Both foster fathers and
mothers decreased in their ability to accept natural parents.
The extent of the foster parents1 participation with the agency
is that facet of the foster relationship which comprises the foster
parents' interest in the operation of the agency, their ability and
willingness to follow an agency directions and decisions, their use
of the agency in times of stress, their acceptance of workers and of
change of workers, and their responses when the agency initiated
movement of the children.
Table 1$ shows that during the first year studied ten of the
foster fathers and twelve of the foster mothers participated with the
agency; whereas, six of the foster fathers and six of the foster
mothers did not participate freely with the agency. In the fifth year
studied eight of the foster fathers and eight of the foster mothers
had good participation with the agency and seven of the foster fathers
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and ten of the foster mothers had little or no participation with the
agency,
TABLE 15






























The Caseworker's Evaluation of The Foster Family's
Effectiveness In Foster Care For The Year
The caseworkers evaluations of the foster families' effective
ness in foster care varied greatly from the first to the fifth year.
In the first year fourteen of the foster homes had good evaluations of
their effectiveness in foster care, two of the homes were evaluated as
fair, and two of the homes received poor evaluations. For the fifth
year six of the homes were evaluated as good, four as fair, and eight
were given guarded evaluations.
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY. AND CONCLUSION
The purpose of this investigation was to compare the role
performance of foster parents supervised by the Leake and Watts
Children's Home, Yonkers, New York, during their first year of foster
care service and their fifth year of foster care service. The homes
of these parents were active with the agency for a period of ten to
fifteen years for the placement of foster children. These homes were
active during the period of the investigation which ended March 1, 1968.
It was felt at the time of this study that there existed a need to
secure information on these persons who serve as foster parents as a
means of broadening the understanding of the foster care program.
The data of the investigation were correlated and contrasted with
existing theories on those traits which comprise adequate role per
formance in foster parents.
Summary of Major Findings
A change in the role performance of the foster parents was seen
in all of the eighteen cases studied. Twelve of the cases evidenced a
deterioration in the role performances of the foster parents and in six
of the cases positive movement in the role performances of the foster
parents was evidenced.
Fourteen of the foster families were home owners. All of the
foster families had substantial incomes that were independent of the
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money they received for the care of the children. All of the foster
parents were of the Protestant faith.
The foster parents in the investigation were predominantly
Negro. The foster parents ranged in ages from 26 through 63 years of
age. Two of the foster mothers were widows and one of the foster
mothers was a divorcee. Among the foster parents there were eleven
natural children, ranging in ages from five through twenty-one. In
the fifth year there were eight children, ranging in age from one
through twenty-one. Girls represented the largest number among the
natural children.
In regards to the foster children in these homes, there were
U7 children in these homes the first year, ranging in ages from one
to fifteen. Eighteen of the children were girls and twenty-nine of
the children were boys. In the fifth year there were 66 children in
these homes, ranging in ages from one through eighteen. The number
of foster boys almost doubled the number of foster girls. There were
hk boys and 22 girls. These children stayed in these homes from a
period of three months through fifteen years. Those who left the
homes did so for numerous reasons. The greatest number left the homes
to return to their own homes. The second largest number of children
were removed from these homes to be institutionalized because of some
personal need.
Under the item family relationships the female dominance pre
vailed. In the first year one of the foster fathers was dominant,
eleven were passive-dominant and four were passive; whereas, five of
the foster mothers were dominant, twelve were dominant-passive and one
was passive. In the fifth year there was one foster father dominant,
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six dominant-passive and eight passive. There were ten dominant foster
mothers, five dominant-passive foster mothers and three passive foster
mothers.
In the first evaluations all of the foster families evidenced
good stability but, in the fifth year three of the foster families
showed a decline in their stability.
In regards to the involvement of the foster family with the
community fifteen of the families were involved in the first year and
eleven were involved in the fifth year.
The foster children-natural children relationships were good
in the first year and in the fifth year.
The ability of the foster parents to make decisions jointly
decreased from eleven foster couples in the first year to nine foster
couples in the fifth year.
The number of foster parents who were confident in their
ability to perform the role decreased from the first year to the fifth
year. The foster fathers who had confidence decreased from eleven
in the first year to six in the fifth year. Those with poor confidence
increased from five to nine. The foster mothers decreased from twelve
with confidence in the first year to seven in the fifth year. Those
with poor confidence increased from four to nine. Those with fair
confidence remained the same.
The number of foster parents emotionally, physically, and
socially involved with the children also decreased. The foster fathers
with pood involvement decreased from eight to sixj those with fair
involvement decreased from five to four; and those with poor involve
ment increased from three to five. The number of foster mothers with
good involvement decreased from ten to seven? those with fair involve
ment decreased from five to three? and those with poor involvement in
creased from three to eight.
The number of foster homes where the foster parents involved
the children in the making of decisions decreased from eleven in the
first year to nine in the fifth year.
Foster parents who were accepting of developmental problems in
the children decreased. The number of foster fathers who were accepting
of the problems decreased from seven in the first year to four in the
fifth year. Those foster fathers who were fair in their acceptance
decreased from five to three and those foster fathers who were poor
in their acceptance of such problems increased from four in the first
year to eight in the fifth year. The foster mothers with good acceptance
decreased from twelve in the first year to six in the fifth year. Those
foster mothers with fair acceptance decreased from four to three and
those with poor acceptance of such problems increased from two to nine.
Foster parents with the ability to set consistent standards
that are compatible with the capabilities of the children also declined.
The number of foster fathers who were able to set such standards de
creased from ten in the first year to seven in the fifth year. The
number of foster mothers who were able to set consistent standards de
creased from eight in the first year to six in the fifth.
The foster parents studied used several disciplinary measures.
In one case the foster father employed corporal punishment measures.
The foster parents in six of the cases used a verbal form of discipline.
In three of the cases withdrawal was used and in two of the cases the
foster parents were permissive-. In the remaining six cases the foster
lil
parents used strict measures as forms of discipline.
The foster parents who had the ability to accept the natural
parents registered a decline as they had in meeting other requirements
of good foster parenthood. The number of foster fathers who were
accepting of natural parents decreased from eight in the first year to
six in the fifth year. The number of foster mothers who were accepting
of natural parents decreased from ten in the first year to five in the
fifth year.
Under the item concerned with the foster parents' participation
with the agency there were ten foster fathers and twelve foster mothers
who had good participation with the agency. The number of foster
parents with good participation decreased in the fifth year to eight
foster fathers and eight foster mothers.
The number of foster homes that received good evaluations of
the foster family's effectiveness in foster care for the year de
creased from fourteen in the first year to six in the fifth year. Those
with evaluations of fair increased from two to four. The remainders
of the homes received guarded evaluations of their effectiveness in
foster care for the year.
Conclusion
The investigation of the role performance of foster parents
in the eighteen cases studied determined their effectiveness in
rendering foster care. The major finding in the investigation was
that eight of the eighteen homes studied declined in their performance
of good foster care services from the first to the fifth year.
These homes were less jfchan good in their performance of foster
U2
care services because they failed to fulfill many of the standards for
effective foster care as set forth by the Child Welfare League of
America. According to these standards a foster parent is effective when
he is able to:
1. Give a feeling of caring about other and being
responsive to them
2. Give affection and care to a child in order to meet
his needs
3. Enjoy being a parent
k. Work out a satisfactory and stable marital relation
ship, without severe problems in their sexual
identification, or in their relationships with others
£. Have the capacity to give without expectation of
immediate return
6. Maintain meaningful relationships, free from chronic
severe conflict with members of her own family and
with persons outside the family
7. Be emotionally stable and to function adequately in
relation to family responsibilities and employment as
indicated both currently and in the history of the
family
8. Have a reputable character, values and ethical standards
conducive to the well-being of children
9. Give evidence of flexibility in their expectations,
attitudes and behavior in relation to the needs and




Child Welfare League of America Standards For Foster Family




SCHEDULE FOR DATA COLLECTION
I. Identifying Information
Case Number Tear Foster Home Approved
Age of Foster Parent FM FF Race Negro White
Marital Status Married Single Widowed Divorced
Religion Home Owners Yes No
Economic Status of the Family
Number of Natural Children Number of Foster Children
age sex age sex
Length of Each Child's Stay in Home mos. yrs,
Reason(s) for Removal From Home
II. Family Relationships
Role of Foster Father dominant dominant-passive passive
Role of Foster Mother dominant dominant-passive passive
Family Stability good ___fair poor
Foster Parents' Involvement with Own Children
good fair poor
Foster Parents' Involvement with Community
good fair poor









III. Foster Parent-Child Relationships















Involves Child(ren) in Decision-Making Yes No





Ability to Set Consistent Standards that are Compatible

















Good Participation with the Agency
father ___yes no mother yes no
The Caseworker's Evaluation of the Foster Family's Effectiveness
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